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The present paper is an attempt to determine the parameters of air-ions in salt mines. The investigations
were aimed at determination of the degree of ionization of air in places where cosmic ray particles do not arrive
at. Speci�cally, measurements were performed in healing chambers in salt mines where establishment of standards
in the healing process should be considered as the necessity. Preliminary investigations were carried out in three
salt mines using the Gerdien ion counter, with sensitivity approximately of 20 ions/cm3. The studies have shown
that concentrations of small air-ion are in the range of 1200�4700 ions/cm3 and remain persistently in adits
and medicinal chambers of this mine. It means that the air in the �Wieliczka� Salt Mine is several times more
saturated with air-ions as compared to the neutral atmosphere background. According to the existing standards,
this ionization level is not only deemed acceptable but also optimal for humans. Because results of unsystematic
measurements of ion concentrations performed in di�erent Polish salt mines are quite similar, it is assumed that
the results presented in this paper are of universal character, and that comparable ionization level in the all mines
would be expected. Due to this fact, it was decided that only one of them �Wieliczka� Salt Mine (Poland) can be
selected for further detailed research.
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1. Introduction

The measurements of air-ion concentration were per-
formed in open air [1�3], forests [2], at sea [3, 4], in closed
spaces such as rooms with people and without people and
in rooms with medical equipment etc. [5, 6]. The in�u-
ence of charged particles on selected organisms was also
studied [7�11]. During the measurements carried out in
various spaces, particular attention was paid to which
levels of ionization, for whatever reason, could be unnat-
ural. This applies to ship cabins for example [12] or, what
the topic of this paper constitutes, salt mines. These are
the places, where the particles of cosmic rays ionize the
atmosphere, can no longer get to. However, in those
same places, ionization can be higher, due to the high air
purity [13�15].

Studying of air-ions concentration in the salt mines
(not only �Wieliczka�) is crucial because of the unusual
conditions that occur in the underground chambers and
tunnels. In theory it can cause the values of this param-
eter to no longer be within the ranges determined by the
appropriate norms (Table I). These norms, established in
1980 in the former USSR (health regulations No. 21) and
then accepted in all former Comecon Countries (Stan-
dard Comecon No. 790-77; PN-80/Z-08052), currently
raise many doubts (this issue is discussed in detail in the
paper [16]), though formally still in force. Therefore, this
observance is one of the essential conditions in order to,
among others, enable the underground healing chambers
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to acquire a sanatorium status.

TABLE I

The norms∗ of small air-ions concentration (n).

The level of ionization n− [ions/cm3] n+ [ions/cm3]

minimal, required 600 400

optimal 3000�5000 1500�3000

maximal, admissible 50000 50000
∗Standart Comecon No. 790-77; (PN-80/Z-08052)

The above norms are established exclusively in refer-
ence to the so-called small air-ions � this is consistent
with current theories, according to which only this type
of ionized air particle in�uences various organisms, in-
cluding humans [2, 7, 16�19]. The criterion, according
to which air ions are divided into small and heavy (their
concentrations are indicated by the letters �n� and �N�,
respectively), is connected with a second parameter of
ionized particles, known as mobility (µ). It is de�ned
as the ratio of the additional velocity component (inde-
pendent of thermal velocity), which air ions gain in the
electric �eld.
Usually the name �small air-ion� is given to ion-

ized particles which have the mobility of µ >
0.01 cm2 V−1 s−1, whilst heavy ones have the mobil-
ity of µ < 0.01 cm2 V−1 s−1. Therefore small air-ions
are predominant ions in the air: e− (electron), O−, O−

2 ,
O+, O+

2 , N
+, N+

2 (N− and N−
2 ions are practically not

observed [17, 20]).

2. Methods

Change of air-ions concentration was measured using
a Gerdien ion counter (i.e. �integral� air-ion meter �
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Fig. 1). The idea of measurement involves counting of
air-ions reaching the electrode disposed centrally within
the cylinder, through which the air �ows.

Fig. 1. Cross-section of a meter measuring the global
concentration of air-ions (accordingly to [7]); markings:
1 � coaxial cylinders, 2 � test chamber, 3 � volt-
age electrode, 4 � collective electrode, 5 � vane, R �
height-ohm resistor of the electrometer.

The recorded voltage at resistor R relates to the num-
ber of ions per unit volume of air. The atmospheric air
with charged particles �ows through slits between a set of
coaxial cylinder. The slits reduce the turbulent in�ow of
air at the input of the instrument. The ion's trajectory is
de�ected in the electrostatic �eld towards the axis of the
cylinder. The air pumped from the outside entered the
instrument chamber at the rate of 6.25 × 10−4 m3 s−1.
The relatively high inlet �ow rate, the large diameter
of the chamber (12 cm), and length of the electrode
(32 cm) allowed us to reduce signal �uctuations, to ob-
tain a greater sensitivity and to record charged particles
over a relatively wide spectrum of ion mobility.
The used air-ion meter may not register heavy ions of

the low mobility � those which can traverse the whole
chamber without reaching the collecting electrode 4. It is
further complicated by the fact that particles having the
same mobility can still reach the collecting electrode 4,
provided they are introduced to the chamber closer to its
centre.
Due to the fact that the �integral� air-ion meters can

only partially register heavy air-ions is associated with an
important parameter of these devices, i.e. critical mobil-
ity value (µl). This determines the mobility value above
which a given device registers 100% of air-ions (ionized
particles of µ < µl are also registered, but their percent-
age is di�cult to estimate). The critical mobility value
depends on the geometrical parameters of the measuring
chamber (most importantly: length and cross-section ra-
dius) and voltage applied to the electrode 3 (Fig. 1).
This limitation, resulting from the existence of a crit-

ical mobility, can be overcome by determining the spec-
trum of the ion current (the construction and principle
of the operation of this type of detectors � �di�eren-
tial� air-ion meters, have been thoroughly discussed in
the paper [7]). However, then another di�culty arises.
The determination of a single ion current spectrum takes
from about dozen minutes to half an hour.
These problems did not in�uence the measurements

conducted in the salt mines. Spectra of the ion cur-
rents determined in di�erent places were practically ev-
erywhere identical and showed the absence of any impu-
rities. Therefore, determination of this parameter is lim-

ited to only a few measurements. In addition, the setting
for �integral� air-ion meters of the critical mobility value
µl = 0.001 cm2 V−1 s−1 ensured the registration of all
small air-ions which have an impact on living organisms.
Measuring instruments, used to determine air-ions con-

centration in the �Wieliczka� Salt Mine, were produced
at the Institute of Nuclear Physics in Kraków (INP).
They allow the detection of ionized particles starting at
level 20 ions/cm3.
Preliminary research showed that levels of density of

ionized particles were relatively high at all the measur-
ing points (several times higher than above ground), as
the consequence of the high air purity. To con�rm or re-
ject this assumption, an additional single measurement
was performed by the �di�erential� air-ion meter, allow-
ing the allocation of the air-ion spectrum. Because the
study conducted in the �Dragon� chamber fully con�rmed
the fact that the air in the mine is free from any signif-
icant contamination, further measurements were taken
with the �integral� air-ion meter.

Fig. 2. Measuring points of air-ions concentration in
the �Wessel Lake� chamber.

Fig. 3. Measuring points of air-ions concentration in
the �Dragon� chamber.
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Fig. 4. Measuring points of air-ions concentration in
the �Eastern Mountains Stable� chamber.

Measurements were conducted at points shown in
Figs. 2, 3 and 4 (about 1 m above ground) � in each
of them at least three times.
The con�guration of measuring points was chosen in

order to detect any possible di�erences in air-ions con-
centration, triggered by some additional factors (e.g. air
movement, proximity to salt lakes, additionally equipped
chambers etc.).
Only one or two persons from the research team were

present in the chambers during the measurements.

3. Results

The values of air-ion concentration (negative � n− and
positive � n+) obtained in the all 10 measuring points
marked in Figs. 2, 3 and 4, are listed in Table II.

TABLE II

Small air-ions concentration in the chambers of the
�Wieliczka� Salt Mine.

Chamber name
Measuring

point no.

n−

[ions/cm3]

n+

[ions/cm3]

�Wessel Lake� 1 1750± 230 1540± 110

2 610± 80 730± 130

3 1240± 280 1800± 340

4 1380± 190 1420± 210

5 1760± 390 1320± 430

�Dragon� 1 4150± 450 4200± 440

2 4610± 330 4590± 300

3 4630± 280 4690± 310

�Eastern Mountains 1 2810± 190 2220± 180

Stable� 2 2460± 150 1520± 380

n−, n+ � air-ions concentration.

The ranges of change of air-ion concentrations (±)
given in Table II are related to subsequent measurements
made at a speci�c location, as well as thermal �uctua-
tions in the density of the air (mean range±40 ions/cm3).

The two determined spectra for negatively and posi-
tively ionized particles (registered in the �Dragon� cham-
ber) demonstrated that for negative air-ions the maxi-
mum ion current is for mobility µ = 2.2 cm2 V−1 s−1, and
for positive air-ions is for mobility µ = 1.2 cm2 V−1 s−1.
This means that air-ions in the chambers of the
�Wieliczka� Salt Mine are overwhelmingly (approach-
ing 100%) a mixture of particles the O−

2 , O
−, e−, O+

2 ,
O+, N+

2 , N
+. This shows the very high purity of air in the

chambers of this mine. This also con�rms some random
measurements taken in the 1970s by Nizioª in the same
mine, in the presently unused �Boczkowski� chamber [20].
It was not possible to precisely determine the level of

air-ion concentration in the sleeping quarters of �East-
ern Mountains Stable� Chamber (Fig. 4), due to large
amount of equipment accumulated in this room as well
as materials interfering with measurements (for example
electrifying bedding). To a lesser extent, the credibil-
ity of the results of the measurements in the �bedroom�
of �Eastern Mountains Stable� chamber is in�uenced by
presence of patients for more than half of the time of
measurements. As a result of breathing, the atmosphere
was saturated with heavy air-ions to an amount that is
di�cult to estimate [21].
Measurements conducted in the �bedroom� (Fig. 4 �

point 3) demonstrated a similar level of ionization as in
points 1 and 2 of �Eastern Mountains Stable� chamber
� it was also in the range of 1500�2500 ions/cm3 for
air-ions of both charges.
According to the range mentioned above, the ab-

solute error of measurement reached approximately
1000 ions/cm3, which makes the results worthless. For
this reason they have not been included in Table II.

4. Discussion

The data in Table I shows that the concentration lev-
els of air-ions in the �Wieliczka� Salt Mine are similar
for both electric charges and that, in most cases, they
are within the range of 1200�4700 ions/cm3. A smaller
density of these particles was recorded only in measuring
point 2 of �Wessel Lake� chamber as a result of placed
there the collection of various pieces of equipment, in-
cluding electronic equipment (it is the so-called �televi-
sion corner�).
Measurements have shown little e�ect of the two small

lakes situated in the �Wessel Lake� and �Eastern Moun-
tains Stable� chambers on the air-ions concentrations �
the n− and n+ values, measured on the edge of these
containers did not di�er excessively from the ones which
were registered in other places. The reason for this is the
complete salt saturation in these lakes and consequently
limited water evaporation. The air humidity in all three
of the studied chambers at �Wieliczka� was in the range
of 70�75%, at temperatures ca. 13 ◦C.
The persistence of a greater air-ions concentration in

the �Dragon� chamber is due to the fact that it is a com-
pletely unused space � surrounded by unused tunnels,
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not visited by people and without any equipment. As a
result, the purity of the air is greater.

The doorways separating the individual chambers from
the surrounding tunnels were, as far as possible, closed
during taking the measurements. It minimized the �ow
of air, although it did not eliminate it completely (which
is why in Figs. 2�4 the direction of this �ow has been plot-
ted). However, this �ow was barely perceptible and, as
demonstrated by more detailed studies, it did not have a
signi�cant e�ect on air-ions concentration. The greatest
�ow of air, but also below 1 m/s, appeared in the �Wessel
Lake� chamber in measuring point no. 1. From the re-
sults presented in Table II it is possible to see that even
in this instance the movement of air did not in�uence in
any signi�cant way the density of ionized particles in this
place.

The recorded ranges of small air-ions concentration in
the �Wieliczka� Salt Mine: 1200�4700 ions/cm3 exceeds
severalfold the values of this parameter in the natural
atmosphere above ground. This state persists despite
the fact that the depth at which the measurements were
taken (135 m below the surface of the earth), is not sub-
jected to the impact of highly energetic components of
cosmic rays that ionize the air (responsible for about 19%
of ionized air particles). The reason for the existence of
the overstated level of air ionization is due to the afore-
mentioned high purity of air in all studied chambers.

Even though the level of air ionization in the mine is
overstated multiple times in the relation to the natural
atmosphere, generally it is a positive fact. The compari-
son of measurement results, summarized in Table II, with
the norms in Table I, shows that the levels of air ioniza-
tion inside the �Wieliczka� Salt Mine not only fall within
acceptable range, but also, in most cases, are optimal for
humans.

The results of the measurements of air-ions concen-
tration presented and discussed in this paper, relate ex-
clusively to a speci�c mine. Similar studies were con-
ducted in the 1970s in other Polish salt mines (�Bochnia�,
�Kªodawa�). They were carried out by scientists from
the INP. These studies were only random and carried
out using less accurate meters (therefore have not been
published), but with a tolerance of 25%, they gave re-
sults similar to those obtained in �Wieliczka� (�Bochnia�:
n− = 1260−5790 ions/cm3, n+ = 920−5860 ions/cm3;
�Kªodawa�: n− = 460−4120 ions/cm3, n+ =
550−5380 ions/cm3). The levels of air ionization given
in this paper can therefore be considered in more general
terms. Most probably in the chambers and drifts of other
salt mines, which are also located at depths of over a hun-
dred meters below the surface of the earth, the values of
air-ion concentration are similar to those presented here
in Table II.

Taking into account all the issues considered in the
study reported here, concerning the issues of air ioniza-
tion in the healing chambers of �Wieliczka� Salt Mine, it
is possible to assume that the following conclusions result
from them:

� Despite the lack of one of the factors responsible for
ionization, namely these particles of cosmic rays,
which ionize the air, small air-ions concentration in
the healing chambers and drifts of the �Wieliczka�
Salt Mine, are several times greater than the con-
centration of these particles occurring naturally in
the atmosphere above the ground. The reason for
this is the low level of dust particles occurring in
the air of the mine, making it practically impossible
for the small air-ions to be transformed into heavy
ions.

� The small lakes, found in some of the healing cham-
bers of the �Wieliczka� Salt Mine, have no in�uence
on the level of air ionization surrounding them. It is
the e�ect of low air temperature, low speed of air
stream and elevated air humidity, typical for salt
mine chambers.

� The natural movement of the air in the chambers
and drifts of the �Wieliczka� Salt Mine has no sig-
ni�cant e�ect on the level of air ionization.

� Levels of air ionization in the healing chambers of
the �Wieliczka� Salt Mine: �Wessel Lake�, �Dragon�
and �Eastern Mountains Stable�, are close to those
which according to the current norms have been
de�ned as optimal for humans.

� Comparison of air-ions concentration values set in
the salt mine �Wieliczka� and in the chambers and
drifts of the other of salt mines, which are also lo-
cated at depths of over a hundred meters below
the surface of the earth, showed similar levels of air
ionization, with a tolerance of 25%.

� Random measurements conducted in two other
salt mines in Poland (�Bochnia�, �Kªodawa�)
showed very similar results to those obtained in
�Wieliczka�. Therefore it can be assumed that the
levels of ionization, presented in this paper, can be
extrapolated to other salt mines, located at a depth
of about 135 m.
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